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neaofla? ITenry Kaxra frcra

A corrc?pondent of the Sural Amar-ra-n

reccornends the following plan.
YTe Ufce the boxes off carefallr, and
set thetn In a larger box, or barrel, and
throw wine light cloth over the top.

The bees In the honey box will; soon
all cluster on the cloth, and can be set
at liberty at pleasure. The l?t
method I have erer tried for driving
the bees from the boxes, is to take
them off just before eight, and place
them upon the table after supper.
They should be inverted, as several of
them can be placed side by si 1e, and a
box of some kind turned over them,
which is just large enough to cover the
entrance of the caps. In the morning
the bees will be cindered together,
when they can be set out of doers and
allowed to seek their own hives. Or
if it is preferred, each set of boxes
may be numbered, and kept separate
from others, and the bees emptied in
front of the hive froru which they
were taken. The chief advantage
this plan posisesses over others, is that
it prevents the jarring of the boxes,
which in warm weather, when the
comb is tender, often does serious in-Ju- ry

to the honey, both in appearance
and value.

A Talnable Pamphlet.
"We are Indebted to Isador Ersn

A Sox, of the Bash berg Vineyards and
Orchards, Bush burg, Jefferson Coun-
ty, Mo.t for a copy of their "Illustra-
ted Descriptive Catalogue of Grape
Vines, Email Fruits and Seed rota-toes- ,"

cultivated and for sale by them.
It is one of the most valuable cata-
logues we have seen. The leading and
Taluage varieties of grapes, raspber-
ries, blackberries and potatoes are
accurately and beautifully illustrated,
and an accurate description of all giv-
es. The book also contains a valua-
ble treatise on the climate, soil, and
aspect of American grape vines, ac-

companied with many and valuable
Castrations as to planting and train-
ing the vine. Also an illustrated arti-
cle on insects injurious to grape vines,
diseases of the vine, gathering the
fruit, and wine making. The typo-
graphical execution is very fine in-

deed. It is truly a valuable work, and
ought to be In the hands of all grape
growers and small fruit cultnrists.
Price 23 cts. Send for a copy.

We have received the circular cata-
logue of J. VT. Peakxjlx, Riverside
TTcrseries, Davenport, Iowa. The
llajor has enlarged his business, and
Cnr presents a fine list of almost all
kinds of nursery stock. He needs no
endorsement from us as a fair reliable
tzslzt. He is well known in this part
of Nebraska ; was for many years a
resident of Nebraska City. He has
arat a great deal of stock into this
State, and it has given universal satis-
faction. His grape vines have no su-
periors in quality or prices. Some can
be seen now growing on our own
firm.

Eiawaxgeb & Barky, Rochester,
New York, again offer the people of
Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and Iowa,
tn epportunity to supply themselves
with everything in the nursery line.
The fine pears and apples exhibited
by cs at our Fair, were from trees
purchased at this nursery in 1S57.
They need no vouching from us.

. JJoopes Beo. & Thomas, of West
Chester, Fa., advertise with us again
rgain this falL Last year we received
a, lot of stock from this nursery, which
was very fine indeed. The plants
were healthy, thrifty, and exceeding-
ly well packed. We have no hesitan-
cy in endorsing Hoopes Fro. Thorn-a- t.

The editor of the Germantown Tel-cg- r'

h says he has raised larger and
finer Cgs in his garden than any im-I- m

ported. The only trouble is the
trees must be buried In winter. We
have raised fine figs in Ohio, grown
out doors, and are trying the experi-
ment In Nebraska. We have a half
dozen varieties now growing In our
garden and doing well. They are
easily propagated; grown as readily
from cuttings as currants.

Tuicnxx-E- . We make no preten-
tions to scientific knowledge on the
trichinae question, about which so
much has been said and written the
past few years. We have always
thought, however, there was less in it
than many suppose. Prof. Agassiz
rays "that animals resembling trich-
inae Inhabit every kind of meat fish,
Cesh and fowl and that if anybody
wishes to surely avoid all such Ingre-
dients he must abstain from all kinds
cf food."

Central Uniox Agriculturist
astd Missouri Valley Farmer.
The September number of this valu
able paper is on our table. It is an
excellent number, well filled with
original and interesting articles. We
see that our old friend, Dr. Kridel
Laugh of Clarinda, Iowa, contributes
liberally. He is an excellent writer
on all agricultural subjects. Every
inner In Nebraska should have the
J.jriadiuriL: Published at Omaha,
rtmllly, by Jcnxu Bchjx. Terms,

A Good Sized Wheat Field. A
llr. Dalrymple, of Cottage Grove,
T7ia harvested two thousand acres of
wheat the past year was cut, bound,
tad sheered ia just nine days. Fif
teen reapers and one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e men were employed to do
the work. Mr. Dalrymple estimates
his crop at fifty thousand bushels, or
tn average of twenty-fiv- e bushels to
the acre, all of which he says will
rank as No. 1.

IX. Michel & Bko., of G ravois Nur- -
tcri:?, EL Louis, offers a tte lot of
Dutch Bulbs and Grape Vines. Their
ttocx. we know to be good, and speak
for them a share cf patronage. Read
tncir advertisement.

Tall rioTrlng.
The Western Farmer, Madison .Wis-

consin, contains an excellent article
on fall plowing, from which we ex-

tract the following:
'Farmers generally are not aware of

the great benefit derived from fall
plowing: or if they are convinced of
its usefulness, they are unaccountably
delinquent, short sighted, or worse in
neglecting it to such an extent, It
should be as much the regular busi-
ness of the farmer In the fall, to plow
up all the land he designs to cultivate
the next season, as to sow, or plant, or
harvest,- - in their respeciive seasons.
Were he impressed with its advanta-
ges, he would not leave it to be done
if convenient, or to be taken hold of
when the teams and hands could not
set at work elsewhere; but would do
it anyway : get at it early and keep at
it until it"was done.

One great benetit derived from it is
the Increased fertility which results
from it. It opens up the soil to the
influences of the air and weather at
the season when the atmosphere is
charged with a large amount of those
gaes and vapor?, generally absorbed
by the earth. Where the ground is
thrown up looe at this season, this
material will lie stored up for future
u e in greater amount We have no
doubt but that a good share of the
benefit, thought to e the result of
early sowing and planting, eornes
from the extra amount of nutriment
furnished bv the land on account of
this fall plowing. Thus it is a cheap
way to manure, and for this alone it
would pay welt

Bei1es this, where the soil is light
and the fall rains 11 up the intersti-
ces, the action of the frosts of winter
carries on the disintegration and fur-
ther subdivision of the materials of
the soil : which adds essentially to its
productive enenrv the coming season.
Where land is plowed in the fall it is
always in a condition to be worked
earlierin thesprinjr: the surface water
evarorates and drains off, so that it is

L 1ury some cays sooner man wnen
packed down hard. Every farmer
know that this is a very important
consideration; for these few days
usually add much to the quantity re-
ceived, and give treat security against
total failure, if the season should be
unfavorable. It also contributes ma-
terially to the success of a crop by the
destruction of injurious insects that
have taken up their winter quarters;
thrown up at this season, myriads of
worms and insec ts and eggs are des-
troyed, and great loss prevented. It
also aids in keeping the farm free from
weeds; by throwing up the roots of
the perennials, where the frosts of
winter will destroy their vitality; by
covering the seeds of the annuals, it
causes them to germinate in the fall,
and they are also killed by the frosts.

Again, plowing at this season, does
much to relieve the press of work in
the spring. A thirsty farmer will al-

ways find plenty to do, but the open-
ing of the year naturally brings a great
amount of labor, crowded of necessity
into a small space of time. If the
farmer drives the work, and not the
work the farmer, he will find more
time to do this in the fall than in the
spring. An objection has been urged,
that heavy rains and snows pack
down the soil, so that it is not in as
good condition to receive the seed.
Some seasons are worse in this re-
spect than ethers, but the remedy is at
hand; go over it with a cultivator cr
drag and it will be In good shape
again. Even if it should be necessary
to plow again, the fall work would be
Rr trom labor lost V e are so sure of
the utility of fall plowing that we
would urge farmers to adopt it as a
fixed rule in their system of culture.

Agricnltnral Colleges Cook
rarxrslng, &c

There are yet many who are con
stantly opposing Agricultural Colle-
ges, and down on "book farming," as
they call it, and are for the "good old
way." I tie lion. A. D. hite,
President of Cornell University, re
cently delivered an address on the
subject of Agricultural Education, in
which he referred to the influence of
Agricultural Colleges in France. We
extract the following :

"In ISIS DeDombasIe established
the Agricultural College of Iioville.
t or some vears that establishment was
a blessing to France. Itecords of its
practical and experimental agriculture
were published, and with the best
effects; but at last Dombasle had sunk
in health and fortune, and the colleee
stopped. It was spoken of as a fail- -
ure. hat is a failure? Two young '
men went quittiy out from it and
wrote an answer on the soil of France

wrote it in letters so deep and wide
that it will never be effaced. The
first of these young men went upon
the barren heaths of Brittany, took
over L3X) acres, brought to bear upon
it the science and practice he had
learned at Itoville, and --produced a
noble, fertile farm. That farm is now
the seat of an agricultural college,
and a centre from which has radiated
scientific and practical knowledge for
tne reclamation of all that part or
France. Another pupil, M. Beviere,
went forth. He went to the southeast
of France. There he found, near the
confl-en- ce of the Rhone and Saone, a
district of sixty-seve- n square leagues,
a marsh, supposed to be irreclaimable,
with a scanty population, dying of
fever, lie took a farm of 1G00 acres,
applied methods learned at Roville,
and reclaimed it In two vears. The
reclamation cf the remainder follow
ed, the fever rate sank from 23 per ct
to I per cent of the farm hands, and
the district Is now the seat of a thrif-
ty, healthy population, and in the
midst of it stands the agricultural col-
lege of Ia Saulsaie, a centre of scien-
tific and practical knowledge for all
that part of France.

At the Imperial College of Grignon,
they showed me a map of France, all
dotted over. Each of these dots rep-
resented a graduate. There they were
in every corner of the country, each
man thoroughly trained in the best
science and practice of agriculture,
aud justly indeed is that institution
proud of their character and influ-
ence."

Dudley & Merrelx, of Geneva,
New York, offer the new Grapes,
Walter Eumelan, Iona, Salem and
Martha, with prices of each. They
also have a general assortment of nur-
sery stock. We call attention to their
advertisement

Ed. Rev ley, of Oranga, IIL, pre-
sents for the consideration of our
readers the "Owen's Ttrawberry." It
is well recommended by good author-
ity. Send for the Fruit Grower.

C&OOSXXXGTOX KURSEHY.
03 Acres. . 10th Year.

10 Green-tense- s.

Fmtt. Ornamental and XnrRerr ftor-k- . immense
and rrl:abie assortment rerr low for coxh.

dffWra. 1, Z and t year. Vaneues adapted to alllocaiii. tnoludinc hardr Northern eorih.Burh as
lnxMess Oldenburg, liislop. Transcendent ana oth-
er Cb Appie.

I a ivrtrt. Chrrrirt, Jfj.-m- . Qvitir. Orapex,
Znrrtt and Zrrrpm a. 1 rttrt. .V w --J Strtcty. tplird-t- Jliitt, JCitm. o n Hrdr Ku'.be and
1 jiiiv for Fall planting, lluot liraIs put up to or-d-tr

in Iwl iyle.
AIki etipvii.ir colored plate of Fruits and Flow-ers, (send iu ceuta for Uui.tw. IV-r- e of boras

at-n- ta. 1. K. PHiEXIX."-
-t McLean IIL

TOR WORK, Neatly and Plainly
O Exeetiteit. at the Advertiser Job Roomt.

HATS AND CAPS. All Varieties
ati.t My les, at HETZIX'S.

HETT ADTESTISX:aiE.XT.

THE BUST GRAPES!

Introduced br Dr. Grant. Tneenoj-'es- t fan
9t Btack (rrmnet: befare U Hartiard:

diKCTt: sowertor flavor. Makus U het t
O iwvm Fulry tested in all pans of

THE IO.V4. tKd or Catawba Cqjor.)
Jfow rteoenfeed nmlifH m fAe fitaa--C

dttrd of Zmiiewe." feipen wita Ue ewli-- O

eJ Uo'-qTm.il- 1" every rood quality of ap--m

nvrr. narl v ;ror ke-p- -
irf.txUjr maiir Wtule Mine of the thj
KnM qnamy.

THE SALE2I, (Catawba Ootorj

? tot.
THE 3IARTH.,

Tb b"t of ill WIFTTS GZAPES. "IT- -
bndr want tL" Erij, deiicioos, butij.

Or tb lKJe four bj mail for .$3.00
Ot n ZUXKLJLS- - or WALTZ, Ur-- 5.00

Our ttpp?T of TTTMFrA' rim a coodr-t- 5

mrt of tr. Gmn' unbroken stock of lM rr.be'cre fce relinusieJ bosm, and therefor
recmoe feeynttd cjos ion. Oar iock as large, and
unsurpassed In qnalitr.

We of!r vine of every name, sanely. tT Uie
en. hundred or Uioasaad. l low rates.

H Vn aim larpr m.':srtirm ' J ofVr lmdi
rorVfwx. al llie k4 pricww t wilh good
plant. c(n4 and iair Jaiuur.

Wi lMrrift liretiar tmd frier tenlfrrc

DIDLLT & 5IERRELL,
V?m ymraerynaem, GfCTt, X. T.

Dutch rioirerDalbs.
Onr Caulosr of Tn!?p. Hvartnths.
arcii. cromv Liliv.HardTUertDeoa FUnta,

fiy-oh- Acl. is now rnkiy. and will be mailed on
apriKalioa.

Address,
H. XTTTtTT. W BF.O

45m r.l Ixms Street. St Loo to. Xo.

Grape Tines.
one and two year oM rrape rin. of1""'uuu uie leading raneiion!y-a- U grown

in the open errand.I'er. and tbe wishjnr U plant larreJr-- . wCl
do weil to send tor oor glrre before
esg-Ji- eiwhere.

Andres
H. yfTCIIF.L iPO,

ktm 411 LociKt street. St Loqi. Xo.

MOUNT HOPE NURSERY
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

(ESTAIIUSWXD 1S1CL)

r.rmMct ireproTtne their rmawX Orthasiv
itb. Uxsw iri jA:Pt"rjw. Nn'Earxtx and
DtALE in Trer. will find our rtock of Fruit and
Ornamental Trees the larrws. and the ooUectioa the
trrr--t extensire and complete in toe U. S.

All orr'.em.larpe or ?nail. wiii receire prompt and
carefal anenuon. Paciin? for dsdact poinu per-fbrm- ed

in Ue most skilifal and tboroush manner.
SMtnZl parrris wt by mnH kVj to drtirrd.
iKeaertptiv and mnstrated pricetf OataloriKa,

aert prepaid on receipt of mp. m foUow :
Jfo.1 Fraita.lOc "o. iOraa menial Tree. 10c

So. C'reen-nocs- e, 4c. "o. 4. Wholesale, ruz.
Address

Bochepter, X. T.

Owen's Strawberry.
Every Han Should have a Patch.

JX it rv mntf ftnOmrtwu prirtaf this OeUcirmM Uer-r- g.

Oiicaro Republican.
'.Otnrn t hrrrf rmtrtl amtidrrablr tvtmimtitm of

Ote both frxim tU tite mdJUtror."iroi Prairie
Keriew.

"It it a lary. frn'TW, trnriH brrry, JfcJM vikite, trUJk
m pLrntnnt eeid. Prairie Farmer.

"Dittlte brat UiUe berry we erer lasted." Paxton
.

"It amtifnt wore mterhnrime matter trad trs titer
Outn any other variety tee maverrrr tatted." iiillmaw
Joamal.

A t a Ut-'-'-e berry it it wnrfyallrtl trw as fberry grourm
iMtbit lnrli! Iroqnow Republican,- rv Wtt Wtt rmttratetLr''Vi. H. Mann.

" Thnr are very large ami riehtavored." Kankat
Eeriew.

"It it W of the perrpUr't eontdenre. KesohiUoa
of Onargo Hdrucoltoral Society.

A eopv of the Fnrit Grower, gtrin a full descrip-
tion ni enrarins of tb berry, tent to any addrea
mi. ZD. EWLrY,

Jta Oranpa, IIL

PEACHES ! PEACHES !

We again offer oar tnoaHy beary stock of

veU grown and tnxUty.

First Class
4 to feet-- fS per 100 (60 per KM

Second Class
Z to 4 fee f per 100f per MOO

CHERRY TREES.
LargcBlocksofStrong2&3yearsold
First Class

i to 7 feet- -f IS per 100 fI50 per 10W

Second Class
5 to S feet-f- it per 100 4: 00 per 1WO

Plums and Apricots.
One Year Old, Nicely Branched and

Perfectly Healthy.

Concord & Clinton Grapes.
One and Three Years Old, at Yery

Low Rates.

EVER GREEIVSt
All the Finest Sorts, in Quantity,

Cheap.

Roses ! Roses! Roses!
Choicest Varieties in Cultivation.

Hybrid Perpetual
V-- per 100 flOO per 1000

Prairie Climbing
f per 100 feo per 10C0

Tea, China, Aolsetta,
Bourbon, &c &.CV,

at very low rates.

SiaTA Tall line or Stock
in every Department.

HOOPES, BRO. & THOMAS,
CIIKRRY HILL XTBSERIES.

West Cserter, Pa.

"V" "D The Bnoi of Enrrfrrem. a prarttcal work
i.1 D on the Cooe-Beari- nc Planta. by Josian
Hoopes, pent per mail, prepaid, on receipt of price,

WAddreas an aboTe. H-T-

OSAGE HEDGE PLAXTS.
HAJiGIS & SOMilEK,

Of the Stak XruTiiF5, Qniner, Tllinoln, offer
to the trade a larire quantity of Osage Plants, grown
oo roCing land and therefore very snperior to tboe
grown on flat land tbn wet snramer. They will be
coid very rneap for cash. Tboee deshring plant bv
the inr, lru or I AW.mo will do well to correspond
with them. Jvew Trade Uat now reaiv. 47--4 m

QUIXCY XCItSElIY.
We bare a large and complete stock of .

ATPL.K, PEACH. CHERRY. AP-
RICOT. ORNAMENTAL. AND
SHAPE TREES EVERGREENS,
GRAPEVINES. SMALX. FRUITS,
ROSES, SHRUBS, Ac, Ac, Ac,

Prona rated and rrown by ns at oor Tnrsery, which
we otVr to pinntert at an low rates as equally gnod
nock can be furnished at any other Nursery in the
country.

We do not bnr. bat r5e oar utock. and nwxa-qoentl- y

can and do gnarantee every article bealLhy
ai1 true to name.

We rive muall orders the aame attention that we
do iarce one:

Parries favoring o with their order wilt please
give an plain directions, now. where to. by what
roote. aiM to whom they wish their rood ronsicned.

(Yrrepondebce aolh-ite- d and Price List sent oo
appiirauon. . Address isyo'jr ox

m Cjuincv. Ill

price list rr.riT tretls.
Standard Pear, one year rtronr r'aiit

three years, fi tocru.
toift 3 100

Trawendenf Orah, tLree years, ru, fJO ;
1$ WO

Iwarf Pear. vear. f ne atot--l JtoSs.tajM!ard and Dwarf Ctierry, 2 ya, Cn t to U K
i wari a rTis. i Tr. p ne. is ics
MAT-'-- A R l CHtKRY PITS. PIUM3

VlCAXXTY 4 Pr Bas&eJ

We send tmt the bent onalirr of Stork. Htover Stn.(Xn Standard and Iwsrf Pear, and an ahna
dance of other eszork. Cataltxme Free, containing
partirulara. If you want good tock, at reeonallerata, aeot for it. r. t. somnrTrjr m

. IarTii:e, N. Y.

OSAGE ORANGE:
2,000,000 SPLXXDH) TZAinSl
We wfll deliver on board the cars of the H. Pt.

Jo. It. free of packing, good strong thrifty plants.

$2 per 1000.
swta

ell tou 1HH) D plni- -t a lower aw xhtr chim

Brkheld, Xa.

pOLLARS. All kinds nnd sfvlcs,
fti hetzeL s.

FRUIT!
FRUIT!

FRUIT!
BTASVAZD rZA-X-

SandSyears 4d! m 09 per KB
DWAZr TEA- E-

I aod I years old 2D 96 pw Jos
BTASDAZO PfUR

1 year pid . . , Iff 00 per 100

htax7 rsA- s-
1 vear 12 e per WO

BTAXDAXIt CBZXSi
1 yeiroia CM pelfrrj vt j m apple
1 war ftOBtbvdL. Iff 9t per NO

trri rojsj afl1 year from) per 100

DatIms'i Tie-mle-a I3ack Cap BpfcenT
ti per l; faperl; taopexoo.

3Immsatk C3aser Clack Car SasfkenTt
fs per HO; ftOperrnO; fia per m

Pencca Black Ckv SaspWrry.
(SOOperlOO; f0perK; fU9pernOL

MTHaasH T. e Gaa, Arricltrlt. Grrrs
Pralif c, French Seedling, Early May,

aa4 Bwstaa Pia Strawbenr '
S3 00 pet 1000.

Concord Grapes 5 ye . f 40 per irrLware " 2 . K per- - .Tiana --2 lperH
Iona - 2 " . l J)perWX)
Versanes Currant I year . 50 per l
Cnerrv I 50 per 1W
White Grape 1 --

RedDuich
i per K

" 1 " - . 20 ir 10t

Apple and Angers Q since StacVs at
LOW FICURES.

Anvof the above articles will be secnrely packed
and delivered at tbt railroad, free of cost, except
the bare cot of boi'W.

Order!i should be accompanie4 with the cash, or
good reference,

Address, . ....- w. r. wizl.
FaTvttertUe. Onondara Co.

--3tm X. Y.

All the New Blackberries) at Taar OwiPrice.
Lawton. Si per 1V
Mirocri Mammoth. flO per 1SX
K irtartiny. as per Ida.
Wilson's Early j per ltlWhite Citwter. 10 per I'O.
A ncsent Britlon. 1 1 per 100. '
Cumberland. per 10a
Sabie Qoeen. lid per ItA.
New Tbornlesa. i 1 per 100.
("bore Late Seedling, flO per KX.
Parker, tio per l k
Wachuett, S-- per 10t
Crystal White. S per im.

Or one hundred of each for f5Q. Only at these
prices this falL

THOXTSOX APAMS,
4-- 3t Bra field. Mo.

Nekraska and Kaasas Frak 3Ica
LOOK HERE!

We will sell yon. and pack free of cost:
Mammoth Onter Raspberry, St pet 100
Senaca Black Cap " 4

" - -Crden J" - "Philadelphia 4
Clark S " "
Lorn s Everbearing 8 "
Golden Cap "
Bed Qoeen " 4 "
FJmClty 4 " "
Miami - 1 - "
Kobert's Black Cap " S - "
Minnesota Golden - - "
Elidale " " -
P.vUss Early - S " " .

Naomi - W - - .
Prosser or Burlington W "

Or one handred of each variety fir fTS.
TMOJWSOX ADA3IX.

4-- 3t BrookilebL Vol

Tk New Strawkerriea ax Tanr Deer
VEHY CAXAP !

Now is the time to set, op to October 10th.
Pr. Nlease. fl per dox. per 100
Naoolean 3d, 1

. Jocnnda 1 C -
Michigan. 1 - C
Kramer eeedling 1 "
Cbas. Downing I " "

And all toe new ones at same price, delivered
free by mail.

Tnojirsos a dams.
4Mt Bmofcfield. Mo.

Iwarf Mwaatala Caerriea.
1 Plant by mail, SL- - i.

1J - - 10.
Grows bat three fet high; bears a Urge crop of

Tery sweat Cherries. raoxpsox adamx
4- - Brook field. Mo.

SIIAIX FRUITS.
We offer at prices named below, fine plants of

Tl VNOO
Black Naplfa. Cherry and White Grapa

Currants ? years fS 0 EQ OS
Black Napl&, Cherry and White Grapa

Corrant. 1 year selected S 09 M 00
American and Hoogbton Gooaebernea,

1 year, selected am 70 00
Brinckie's Orange and Franconia Rasp-

berries 1 00 r dox. S 00
Apple Stocks, 1 year, 11 class V)JJ0 tor

t--V) 00
Apple Stocks, 2 years. W class, 10.000

tor rro . a en
Bed Fruited Barberry, 2 years 2 inch 2 00 18 O0

All careftiliy packed and delivered at Express
Office.

Small plants of Currant, Gooseberry. Raspberry
and Barberry, by 3IAIL, PREPAID, at same
price.

October is the very best time to plant CurrantsaDd
Gooseberries.

STICKNEY A BAUMBACTL
Wawpm. WU September, 1. 17 --2m

FOR THE FA EE TRADE.
We desire to call the attention of Nitwit wen.llers and llanters to the following Stock, which

will be sold low for cash :
fvi.rrri A n.le Treea. JO.nns Peach Trees.

St. Pear Trees. !. Dwarf Pear Trew.
30.( O Corrant Basbes. 20.X Gooseberry Bashea.
lon.'rt) Grape Vines. Cherry Trees.

i.0 rinrar Maples, Small, transplanted.
m.rt Beech, small, transplanted.
3 '.'0 Biackberriea. mostly of the new varieties.
3.TO Ra.rberr-- s. all the leading kinds.
4.nm.fo OMure Hedre Plants.
&X White Birch. 4 to 7 leet
And a iarse stock of Everrreens. Roses, Pbrnbs,

Ornamental Trees. Bolbs. Ponas, Phloxes, ax.
w Wholoaale Price List now readr. Send

stamp for our Descriptive Catalogue of M pares.
Address HARG1S 80MMLR,

47-- m Star N oneries, Qoincy , IIL

Trans cendant Crabs.

St Clair Nurseries,
SODIEB FIELD, ILL.

I have a larre Stock of Traawendant. Large Red.
Yellow and dierrv CTabs. Ixw Headed and well
branched. 4 to feet. t-- per HiO. fl-- per 1,000.

No charges for packing.
E. F. BABCOCK.

"V I o it's
Illustrated ataloguei

OF

Hyacinths, Tulips, Lilies,
AXD

Other Hardy Bulbs for Fall Planting
Is now published, and will be sent nu toaU wbo

apply. Address
JAMES VICjT,

m SarKntrr, X. T.

Charleston Nurseries!

I import my Ba direct from the most reUablsgrowers in

HOLLAND,
which enables me to offer them at prices mnch be-
low the nnal rates, besides giving my ewtofnersselections from

UNRIVALLED STOCK.

My order this year embraces none bat sach as
have been thnronrhly tested and proved worth v.
All warranted to give good satatftctioa, if properly
treated.

Poll tnstroctiens far the nsanaceraent ef Bulbs,may b found in my

catalogue-n-o. .

ROSES.
BesHes bUba,I havcoa aa: a very cbolc aclee--

ROSE??. GIIEENIIOTJSE AND
BEDDING PLANTS,

FLOWERING SHRUBS, VINES.
TREES, NATIVE AND

HARDY
GRAPE VINES,

and othei small fmits. Ac, Ao. any an of whJch If.vi half inclined to ei! at reasonable prices. ShosldI rfiarrce my mind, will give doe aouce.I publish toot caialorus, any or aU of wnfca arcsent free upon application.

Nw 1 Icrib Fruits, Flowering Sirubs andTroes.
Na. 3 Deserve? Green House and Beddlcg Plantsand Rosev
Na. Wbo!eJwe or Trade List.
Na.!4 Ifcitcfc rrti.ba.

Address JV. C. irrZAIX,"

Ctiarlestoa. Coles Ox, El,

HED GE PLANTS
GROTTO IS IUSSOERI,

tSJSvuihcl Osage Sttdriantcdin lSCS.

I will iti!p. Yr'zht pre pakl. to Phelps, or anj
ether i;-- -- tmuion la Norta ICuaoun,

Gcort Hedge Ila:zt29
At$3e xt xPa.C3erif?9taf

Printed dlractloas famished.

CHAS. PATTEES02?,
XZEXSritLX, JBTX

CTfAS. PATTTZSOX, of Kirkrrllle. J. Z. DA-TIE- S

and D. G MACABTHT. of LaPlata. have
fbrmed a partnership to carry on a genera orsery
nosines exiensi ri , unu turui .uu.w".at LaPlata, under the style ox

Patterson, Davies 6 Macaifhy.

We have an aortment of Emits at LaPlata
also 3 acres API'ZZ .iZZbLLSGS, and expect to
pia&t

400,000 Apple Grafts
next season, with other things in proportion.

47-t- m

Springfield Nurseries.

Established In 1S5S.

LAKGE AXD ZZXX STOCK

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

R B ?

Small Fruits in Great Variety.

f?D A DC UIIICO in larpp supply, of pop--
unni u viliku tuarou and choice new
varieties.
CWCDPDCEJ JO of tit desirable kindsCVllnUnllLtiO and different sizea. fre--
qnenily transplanted in Nursery. A com-
plete assortment of
ORNAMENTAL SSft USES:
HOUSE dc BilDDLNG rLA"T3, BULBS, 4c

SWEET POTATO
and other Vegetable Plants, la their season.

OSAGE ORANGE 1

r Assouan)!
HEDGE PLANTS J

?Vo. 1, bjtbe 100,000 or 2HlUon.

APPLE SEDUDCS

nODT GRiFTSJ
Yorxo

Seedlings.
Stocks

AH the above crown with crest care, and enwilreference to the wants of tte Western planters.
Aaarctt. SPA TT.DT V7 CT)

ra sorinatieid. IH.

OSAGE ORAXGE SEED AXD
PLANTS

AT WHOLESALE!
We propose to supply any quantity of

OSAGE OXAXGX PLAXTM AXB MMJ,

to say the least,

AS GOOD AS THE MARKET
AFFORDS!

SEEDS WARRANTED flLW.
Both Seed and Plants warranted to give satisfac

tion, as tne price and quauty. i or particulars ad-
dress.

LAXSOX. rOBBTX ft rrj
-- w Stale Centre. low.

APPLES
and HEDGE

PLANTS.

APPLE Orchards and hedges are a.

Each practical farmer in the

country should devote proper attention

to them, and tot himself and latest

posterity seccre their benefits. Having

Kxtra Stock, and with twenty --three

years experience, we taka great pleas-

ure la offering it at as cheap rates as

any. We have

CTYE HUIIDRED
ACRES

all employed, raising the hedge and

apple

AXZXTZA ZXZZGZTTC AGZXT

WAXTZD

IX ZACH T0WXAXD COVXTT.

end Stamp for Premium Tjways. r

want to sen Two iOUion Trees and

Fifty XHoa Plants this season.

" Splendid Shipping Pacilitiea.-- C

Tor particalars, adAresa,

7. ix. iiAinr iz co
GAXn GILUfAX. TLL.

1869. 1869.
SPECIALTIES.

STANDARD PEACHES.
GOLD. DF. PEACHES.

CHERRIES, CURRANTS.
AND GOOSBERIUES.

Hna Trees, ' M&B"periou.; periudO.'fia.

Run Ccclirn;, uuttvntswwtto assfc.iy and uaciiiy. 0pt aewnajM mfTrmn, iVaata, W. &hrtm, jSpa, t9K IMo-Ort-

r. efe. tra4 stamp tor Prtca List; leacents for Catalogues. AdJrw.
fe M". r. MZIXTS. TJavtoa, a

We have a lr stock of the IHlnwing artideA,
with Butt others, which weoSVr VLRY k".w to cm abuyer. Wsmme1 true to aame, aod GOOD LS
E EBT Biii'iX'T.
Apylc. Peara, Ckerric. PeaeVee Flasaa,

Oeiaeea. Craet, UaspHerriea
Serm-errei.Lia- r kerriei. Kvera-reeaa-,

Oraaaarwrai Tree. rebFlawera, iawering arita, JuC.
We want a rood reli&hle man. who can coace wen

reervnmend?l. to act a acesi furn. In everv eocnty
la Nebraska, Kaasas, 3ueouri and Iowa, to fceU tea

Commission or Salary.
E. L. P.OB3 CO

-tf Bioonungton. IIL

FOR

FAIX ISCa and SFHIG XSTO

All Grafted or Budded,

Aa4 JCsrery Tree Warrsalt Trwe tm

L500.000 Apple, Cherry, P'nrn, Stand- -

aracpia inccrj a car Arret, tn

TTdtTT LOW RATES
Fanners can grew t&is stock to Orchard Bixm at a

small expense.
arwnniien eaa make from Z09 te per

cent, to grow it two years.
for a man starting in the Xersery business, this

is the best kind ot eocfc ne caa boy.

PEICES:
Pear and Cherry Trees,

4 to 12 Cents

Apple Trees,

2 to G Cents.
We oSer also a fan assortment of all kinds of

inrRSEirs" STOCK--

For an description of Rtock and prices, enclose
stamp.

Established ) MO)DY &

f Xiaaaaa KrasEKizs,
J C-3-m Leeiport, X. T.

JFJZUIT HIaLaJa

Em
50,000 PEACH TREES

FOR SALE CHEAP!

of which 803 are the SALYTAT PEACIL,

Also Apple, Pear. Plam A Cherry Tree, with a
large stock of Blackberry. IU.p6rry and Straw-
berry plants.

SrXD FOB PRICES. -

J. TTndisoa Pnllm,
HIGHTSTOWN, N. J.

44-3-

TREE PLANTERS,
Ij OOR IIEIZEl

The andeislgned hare the largest stock of

EVERGREENS AHO FOREST

R E E S

in the market, and are Bailing then at a modi less
price than it Is possible to obtain them elsewnere.

We shippled last Spring,
Trees of all sues, from2,600,000
M feet down.

Xuiseivuten can bey of as mere seedling trees af
better qnalitv. fcx the aaeie money, Utaa anvwher"
else In America. Several vanetlea, la lots of KXtJtMt

or mors sold for

ZtjCO per TH0TJ3AXID.
Wa aOer Artcaa Tew. the most rare and

nma valoabie Iwarf .vrrxrren is the world.
triye&A te cts. for larre deecriptive Oatalogae.

wit arveral plates and faJ descrtpaoas of ail vari-
eties aOered : or send ataap for adverusing price

Aoaress PU5KT A WXAP.
tstorgeoa Bay. Wis.
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T. C. UAZWELL & BRO.

OLD CASTLE HDRSERIES
CrrTA, ONTARIO CX X.T.

Invite the attention of

TTcstcrn 5urscrymen.
Dealers aud Planters,

to tLeir extensive and reliable awortzceat of

Choice Nursery Stock
AT .

WHOLESALE,
Including

Frait Trees Standard and IwarC
Oraaacearal Trees aad Saraaa DecJdnoa

and Lvergree i

"small Fraita-Craeevjaew- -AIl varieOcs;
Rssra, Greea Qmm aad Beddiaa

Plaata, Balae, aVe.

ParOe wfchisr EtETT XTRSTHIT STOCK
eHhs for lkrn panting or to aril agata. are re
quested to grre ns a call or wnte re particulars.
ewctowng stamps lor catalogues as follows :

PeserlptiTe Cala'.ocoe of Prorts three red stain pa.
DescriptiTe Catalogue cf Ornamentals three red

stampa.
Waolesale Trade Lfat eoe red stamp.

Address,
T. C. MAX WEL Oc BBOn

Genera, Ontario, Oou, X. T.
u-- y

SL Clair Nurseries,
STJ7.n.irnrixLD, ..... ill.

ESTABLISHED IXX.
I offer to p'anters and dealers a larre and wen

rrowa sfck of Kmit and trnamentai 1 rees. Hardy
"ativ Grape Vi"es Fverrreena. Bones. ShniN,Ac The k erfered for sae the coming Fall,wing t a fa VTtrable seaann, has made a oae growthand will. I Udak. rtve sausutctjo to ail.The attention f lieaiers ts ereciallv vetted tomy anojwtaiiy ine stork ef faodard A'ppies.

aU the leang Western and Southwestern
Wbetanale and necafl Catalogs newoet and ed

te a!l ariicaata, E. F. BA!1aK.Branch 0kwa, UM 15 Jlonrce Street. Memphis.
Teaa and comer of Main and Osage SctSeoAua.

FO It SAL E
at m

ELOOJirTG CHOTE --miSEIlT
XLOOXTXSTOX, ILL.

OH n ( n STFUjyO. thrinr. rell grown
iU U,U U U one and two year oil

APPLE TREES,
at Xoveaf Prfoes. Alto a

General Nursery StocL;
toelwBng: aNrt everything Ittrod ta a first r'amMusery. Will centract ta pnt op

APPZZ GBAPTS
in tie best of order, the coming winter. 9Addrxst. IT. P. WILT'S mt3m Eioominsnoo'l'iL
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Saccharine Tests for Trine.
At the National Saccharine 7W irWloe, at

Hammoodyporl. N. Oct. 2SLb, the Cfa4nt
stood in sacctiarine matter 91 Wuiirr tfrmn in
Deiawre I JX. Ttw tet was ma!e with 17 ounces of
the Walter, somewhat frozen, to 14 oances of eacb of
the other varieties.

2Text inorniag the fcper!jjti?rler,t. Ort and owe
of the DirecT-'r-s of the Pleasant ailey W :b Co.
(the parries who condocted the tt tLe day bf r.
to satisfy of the mw.u of tte -Waiter"
by an eqoal trial, fcsted 17 ouricw of a from tr.e
same lot that were used tfie iay bef r. aad tiie
saccharometer stxl at 91 the Walter it i.

Had 17 oanm of the and Cataw i
pressed equally harl with the HHUer. ihf.r iinj
and centre being arid, the Leiaware wr- -i id have
stood !wer and tne Catawba proprTtionaMv below
the Deiaware. All the ouier TinH:s rai-- tiuci
lower than those enamerald aoove.

There had been con-ta- nt rains and damp weather
nthe section where the Waiter trrw crrc

erowing at IlatmrK-- n 17 ,rt ari ai"rtc tL-- Lukes,
where there bad btwn but kuie rain dorui; the

dry soil and weaiber being cecessary for lae
perflpct sweetening of grapes.

A eommitiee of the Aitenean lTitlT3te Parrcer's
flub, in a reeprt of Tt. 1"- - prlDt-- ! tn tr,e
Xew York Pmi-Weekl-y Trfbaoe'.-- f &n.erspeaking of e qia.::;e9 of the Hair. say : -- We
conclnde the H'itrer will be a vs!-a- j-; grspe in tha
grape recions of the epper f -j tie 'r- -
of Laie Erie, in weu-r- a v Yrt. tte
soils of western PennyylvarLla. ard wherever Cise
native grapef are un?j growa."

Letter from Charts one of the oiJeit rrmr--
rarttjtt im uu V --'e.

YisxtaSD Poctt, nrer Co X. Y--,i

Xay , 1W. t
Jf'ar. frriM A Osyvod.

Ikax Sias: i wif of ihe lta I aro In ite.pt cf.
la which yon ask it I have anvofrtecrionp to wrL:- -

too, for pcbltcatkm. the facta I am acrralnted
la relaikjn to the character of the ft 'cizrr rn. 1
have never indorsed toe character or nsefaloesa ot
vines, or other arucfes of any description, and wnold
not at my present stare f life wre it not frr two
riaooiu which p m sefficient. Frrt. I know the
Waiter Grarmj wU meet tae preiadices wVlepresd
throacboct tbecoaTrjry.eaissd by the wtK-tnie-

la nxl tocaiities of many of i predeoewr. te- -

end. beeaie I eaa say from pr-na- i Ufeerrati--
that the Wa!trr is the bext vanery I kave bad any
knowiedreef. and I think I have ca!rrraid nearly
all thai have seen recommetxied. clr-a.- r ih-:i- i
ail and talirg back ep(a tfce Oocord and Hrtf-- rl
ITol l",c a Tiaeyard varieoea. I am i;iiered in
kaowine that the fruit of the WiL'rr rrvw Urrw
each year aa the vine zruws olVr. beiiur Lat ytvr
fuliy one-thir-d larcer Uian it was two yers arfji. It
grows well : s lro-- t well. I have se-- n iz ne sev-
eral timea before Hartfnrd. and I have never n

any miklew on na fmt or on its larre and li. x k. bt
Delaware shaped foiiare. The navrr of tbe r: 1

think superior to any wher Tinrtr. Yo say in
voor ctrcnlar it is a seedling of t Pe'-awa- re and
liana; I think the character of each nf tbesne rtwuf-tle- s

is qoite diumnih!le In the Wnttrr, irtx-u-lart-y

that of the Ieiaw&re. I aid lt:nk il 1

make a wine of hib character. I havevi&ru it
annually since it f i bore. lx years air-,- . thr fcnres
in 1 11 r Co N. Y in a kw -- . - wh-r- e the
bella seldom ripens, and each tiie it was fuLy rtre
in ArTit-- I have eeo U each ol tl-- e Lbree psct ma-

sons in Vmashie-Tt- e. nierir.r at aij.e ume.
excepting lat year, whm tt- - ctisiaot ra.os pre-
vented al van-t- i frvrn caiuri.c a: t i-- tr r.-t- l

time, not rt prf-t.-- l its 'm:t r.y t- - tr:'M r.f
The raiiijs r.f tJie iat ceriLon cr p I

soccedng in the U.w vau-?- y ar-- i day t4 I

Modena. awl al--. m tne cry siatry rmx4 in I

Pooxhkeewe. I ihir.fi it wi;i iie w-- :i acL.t4.rl u t.v '
earwd sepuons of oor cvmntry. Yt-- a csay make
whatever use of these optnnci yn e prr.nr. I

rmiRis &. CAYWOOD.
3-- y J'tiuiirrt,'. X. Y.
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"Were S old in the Year ISSg
s rr

NOT ONE HAS EVER FAILED
TO IT

Entire Satisfaction
THE PERFECT GPEP-AT-I' J op ryrj

CHARTER OAK STOVH

FULLY GUARANTY
-- a A i M LmUW. i

THE! STAHD oifflffMlQ

A 1 1 1 .X V iN 1 iV, F
Per -- s-- N'Mi-aw- !

TheyareHomelnstitutions
in the Wt.

ui tie vioaf
Western SoutheniPeopIe

Merely no f-- i eaa iJtri
U e W;ta

rr2 r-.-v a lt--t. ainsiss

Excelsior Manufaclen'q (!,

612 & C14 .T. MAI
ST. LOUIS, M0.

srLJ IT
S IK I .T.TTTvBURG EH ERCS- -

j BF..VX-TLL- 5E1

She'lenbersrcr
Ko. 74.

JlcPlienton'e
Sole Agents

InSonthernlfebrvii, Atch:cn asd2:iCounty, lor Xhn

REAPER II0T7I2.
BEST Ul ViOHLB!!

A L ? O

antoii Clipper fivsii
THE FEST FLOW NO MAV.l

Implements!!
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DEALERS IN

St., Brownvillo, ZS"e?tn?li:.

A PERFECT SEEF-RAKE- H!

atd a PEiirEcrr moiter.
ALL COMCLNED IN ONE.

J. I. CASE & co:s

Greatly IraprovctL

SPT

Llo.,

- n
-

0

a w I

Rcducca Trioo.

FflT HWIVn "rvrTIIESi

KI CK

ALL MACHINES "WE

WHITEWATER AND BATX WAGON:

THE EEST TTACO.S .MADE!

JLiriSII IIARTESTER, DODGE STErnWSO.V. JOlI0 '

IURBT. 3IITT.
6A3IPLES HAND

lT'rH

STELT,

Bros.

Block,

A2TD

THE

First

CiTEGt ClIIEr.

chlnery by ihe ear load, thus savin' irvU A iXA sur r ly of all ics . --

In tbeir season.

P. A. Tisdcl, Jr., & CoMTf

FIEST ST., LET. MAIN t .iTZJvrC, i?X0H
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